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March 4, 1850 

Correspondence of the Detroit Daily Advertiser, which was 
published in the Grand River Eagle, p.2, about "The Hollanders in 
Michigan." The author of the report is not given. 

"Like most of the countries of Europe, Holland [the Netherlands] 
is cursed with an 'established Religion'". 

The leader of the emigration, Dominie Van Raalte, is a man "bold, 
fearless and determined..." His people are enjoying religious 
and civil liberty. 

"The location of the Holland Settlement seems an isolated one; 
yet it has natural advantages, and there are some interesting 
facts pertaining to it not obvious to a superficial observer." 
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• The Legislateri. 
As a matter of general interest, we publish the 

act, just passed: 

k A CT TO malrign 'Mg AcT To Co:v1oLtbATI TIPla 
LAWS It* srLATiom TO CoUnTY al*JD TO* 
0TOICK. rearming,' areaovito Aram 2, 11642& 
5 I. Be  ie  enacted by  thé  Smote and krosamt of 

nerresenitaires of the .9‘cite of Mithigall,'That sec-
eight of an act to consolidate the law* in relit-

, !,,n to County Courts, and for other perposes;ap-
pro,fed April 2, 1849. be and the same Js hereby re-
peeled, Ind that the following be substituted there-

end stand for section eight: • Each county court 
401 hold four general terms in each year, at the 

unty seat of the respective cm:Untie*, as hereafter  
'ir  prescribed: on the first Tue•daye of April, 
July?  October and January, in the counties 
,rf Sander, IVavne, Washtenaw, Kent, St. Jo-

ph,,Lepeer and- Liviingston. On the second Tue.- 
•Nlve of said months, in the eocásties of  Barry, Oak-
trio:,1, Ionia, and Berrien. On the firit Tueedaye of 
”ny, August, November and FOrnary,in the emits-
i -s of St. Clair, Calhoun, Mackiaaw, gam, Gene-

see, Clinton and Lenawee. On the eeéond Tues.. 
n vs of said last named months, in the counties of 

‘1 it.  comb, Ottawa, Van Buren, Sagin4w, Hillsdale 
rind Eaton. On the first Tuesdays of 'larch, June, 
Septembei. and December, in the conrities of Mort-
roc,4ackaon, Kalamazoo and Shiawassee. On the 
serond Tuesdays of said last  nam in the 
(•ounties of Allegan, Chippewa, Ing Branch, 
and all other unties in this state  •ot  •sretofore 
named, and ea k term shall continue as long as the 
court may deem it necessary. The court shall be 
opened at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the first day - 
,f the term. , 

§ 2. This act shall take effect and be in forte 
rt.m and after its passage. except in the counties 
in the upper peninsula, where it shell take efreg 
snd he in force on end after the Second Tuesday of 
J one next, and all processes and tecognisances shall 
be ieturnd, anal all cause.* contiinued till the quar- 
t, rly term •under this act next ensuing the time to 
which any canes may have been continued, or any 
prorets or recognisance made returnable, unless the 
Annie shall have been continaidi or made returue- 
'de at a time fired by this act. ' t 

Hover, Feb. 25, 1850..--Mr. Beers presented 
the remonstrance of Robert Hilton and Nathan-. 
Icl Fink ngninst the claim of John Hogadone  te  
eertnin snit !wring lands.  in Kent county. 1  a' 

Referred to commune on public lands. . 
Also the petition of H. C. Smith and others, 

relative to a certain state read In the County of 
Kent. , 

Referred to committee on roe& and bridges. 
. Also, the reMonstrance or J., W. Winsor and 
' 1107 others,  i  against the removal  ot  the county 

smt: o; Kent dounty from Grand Rapids. 
Referred  toi  committee on towns and counties.. 
The committee 12 whom wait referred Senate 

bill, No. 46, to indorporato St. ,Mark's college at 
Grand Rapids, reported thd UM* bock to the , 
!louse, and asked to be discharged ' from its fur-
ther consideration. The bill, wits read twice, re. 
ferred to committee of the whole House, and phi. 
ceid on. the general order. ti 1 • 

Svcsirs, Feb. 20.—Mr. Roo parental the ,41-4.  
tition of the trusteee and other kisses or «rand.  
Rapids, for e city charter. 'i

n 

 
Referred tothe committee o the judiciary.' 
A bill to inporate the Kale *zoo add Grand 

Rnpids Plank Road Company being under consid-
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onmaeration. I  ne  out Will ream LWJCO, 1e.. 

to•committee of the whole House, and pia-
the genernl order. 

wATR, Feb. 26.—Mr. Roof presented the r.-
of the trustees and other citizens of Grand 
'I, for a city chnrter. 
.rred to the committee on the judiciary. 
'II to incorporate the Kalamazoo and Grand 

Plank Road Company being under consid. 

Walbridge moved to strike out the names 
in line two of section one, and insert 

'lowing, which prevailed: 
I, Tnnner, Theodore P. Sheldon, George 
Irrieri, [Rene Moffatt, J. P„ Woodbury, Geo. 
"II, Chnrles H. Taylor-, and 1.A. J. Deidrick. 
censent, Mr. ShoemakerrepOrted back the 
'tin) of the directors of die Galoeburg and 

Itnpids Plank Road to iitoompany the pre. 
g bill. 
n bill liras then ordered ehgreeiJed and to be 
-end a third time, and the same was so read 
sinful by a two-thirds vote, as follows. 
le, 19; Nays, 1. 
o•se, Feb, 26.--The commIttee to whom 
oferred the bill to incorporate the Grand Rnp-
nd Ada Plank Road Company, reportedl  rec. 
•rided its passage and roikdd to be discharged. 

twice, referred to committee of the whole 
'laced on the general order. 
r. Noyes, from the committee on publiciands, 
, itted the following report: 
'le chmmittoe on public lands, to whom was 
red the petition of John Ho don , a real- 
upon salt spring lands pray for relief, 
had the *erne under conside and have 
'Ned nosito report the same back to the 

and recommend that the prayer of said 
oirr be not granted and ask to be discharged. 

report was accepted, and the committee 
•Irgeci from the further consideration of the. 
.44. 

44idlit« 
a cannot bet regr4 with the Editor of the 
'ine»that the entire Whig delegation from this 

had not voted at least for Mr. Oidding's  ree-
n.  expressing as it did, the sentiment which 
ill entertain. The resolatioss of Meson. Root 
;hidings were offered, we know, is a bad spir-
,1 with minchievonsetlesigns. But their objects 
nccompliyhed when Whigs felt constrained to 
nrsinst them. 
nry Whig member of Congress is more faith-
nr-ol honestly devoted to the canoe of Free 
than all the knotz and Giddingses in or net of 

zress. The object of the Whigs is to exert a 
tied l influence on the goestios, while the  ob.  
and efrert of mock Free Sollars is to aggravate 
ryile with they effect to oppose. 
ltre Abo1it1onorts, by their Guerrilla' 'Ira'  dire 
n the Whig party, have evet.  bean giving 'al() 
4-orofort to slavery. .They gave this state to 

in IP-14, by means of which Tease and 
Slavery came into the Union. They gave 
in Cans in 1848, by which means, bit for the 

.trnittince that New York was saved in spite of 
,n, there would have been so dirposltion on the 
t of the Execntive to protect the soil cif New 
xico from Slavery.  
-hese  men have just gives the Howe if iieprii-
tstivelk, after wasting six weeks, to the Loos.' 

Professing to be opposed to Slavery pni 
•slave Power, they aided the Election of a SPalre 
rniker and Clerk, jest as they aided the Election 
Polk. As so it is in all their action, their es-
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and en.,.-r  ot  111ftelt Free mot(ere  ia  to aggravate 
..vja wich they effect to oppose. 
''re 'A,t...litioniqta, by their guerrilla warfare 
the Whig patty, have ever been giving laid 

.-oniforts to slavery. They' gave this state to 
in 1s14. by means of which Texas and 
‘7.1avery came into the Union. They  geve  
to Casa in 1r4r4, by which means, but for the 

m4tance that New York wee saved in spite of 
there would have been no diepoeitioo on the 

if the Exrcntive to protect the evil of New 
r.4) from Slavery. 

se men have just given the Ilium of Repro-
dive*, after wasting mix weeks, to the Loco-
.. Professing to he opposed to Slavery ,and 
Alive Power, they aided the Election of a Shiva 
1,er and Clerk, just as they aided the Election  
Ik. A. so it la in all -their action, their ex- 

always confounding their precepts. 
may well be euoposed, therefore, that Whig 

.0,erie, having daily and hourly evidence of the 
, city and per'kfidiousness of Giddings k Co., 
reluctantly for their propositions, even though 
oting against them they are liable to be olio.. 
-hended. 
:t we should vote for Ferr.now, whenever,  
, ..ver,  and however the proposition originated. 

vote is always aura to be right: and it is one 
never requires explanation. And upon all 

questions such trill he the vote of every 
York Whig Member of Vongreas. 

there had been opportunity for debate upon 
0 resolutions, it would have been shown that, 
goal, the scheme of the Ultras would all rath• 
ben hinder Slavery. A Territorial Govern- 

'r New Mexico, surrenders op the best part 
r ti) Texas and Slavery. But as a Sové- 

n State, standing anon the Adminiet ation Pila- 
u, NOW Mexico can fix her b d  Ne  and de- 

her soil. With Freedom u its lips, it is 
tilt slavery lurks in the fold Or Mt. Root's 

r14. MIwtL A correspondent of the N. Y. Ex- 
-a says: 
lfre.'ltliller. who was reported as having been 

in Virginia, has not as yet been discovered by 
elmost dietracted hesband. There was 'no 

-11  in the stories. Major Miller has followed 
,iii these rumors, which like an ignas Won% 

1ei hirn to disappointment. There 'seems to 
it litik doubt that she went over the falls!' 

. fl 
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at it a Oft» 111*Biti 
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Illt p tri-tessitl#,41144nr 
t,ptn,need elay 

vvvvv• v. vow iikviimei wilco saw wmiumiry 1111I 111111~1r• 
emend donseiltical. They are midi *might eftet 
sad esteemed for their good qualities. I hove had 
them work for  nl"  and bare &Fernys fumed them 
industrious and trusty. When they are Well paid 
and kindly treated, flay are obedient, become very 
much attached to their employer, and are uniform-
ly true to his intetesti.. 

This 'Holland Colony' ms Black Lake is the 
germ or maddens of a heavy Ditch populattm, at no. 
distant day. It in cc:instantly receiving 110.11**1 one 
of emigrant' from the mother bountry, and the in. 
fiuenee destited to  bel  exerted by them upos iWee. 
tern Michigan' is greater far greater, that at  pre-
sent apprehendeel. I might draw a pahillel be-
tween New Holland,las. it now is, and New Am-,  
sterdam,  in New York, as it wee two  centurie*  ago, 
but it would hardly ha a fair one. What we* Al-
bany at three years old? Whet is she now'? What 
will New Holland be two hundred years bents, or 
what will she becknne at tweaty.five years of age, 
One thing iii certain: the Dutch who come among 
us now will become nationalized in much lees time 
that, those Who came op the noble Hudson and the 
Mohawk, in the alitteenth century:  Our Western 
population, movable as the 'wandering Arabs,' flock 
among them as aeon as they touch oar *harm and 
they beeome assimilated in less time than a Datel.' 
min could wake tip in the days of • Rip Van Wits-
kle.' Yankee IC Jeolm**ter• and Yinkee echool-
dame* are alread among them, to instrect their 
children in English. Yankees learn them to chop 
and roll loge, to lear land, sed to build ,log hoe- 
see. • 

The location o the Holland Settlement webs' s» 
isolated one; yet 1; haa natural advantage«. and 
there are some in sting facts pertaining to it at 
obvious to a tope fieial observer. Holland, at the 
head of Black 
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